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THE ESTIi NCIA NEWS
-

Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume VII

MCINTOSH MER

No Fireworks

GHflNTTflKES

in

ERENGH LEAVE
Word was received in Estan
cía yesterday afternoon that
Fred T. Fisher, merchant of Mc
Intosh had taken French leave
of that city on Wednesday night
riding to Willard, where he took
the train for El Paso. William
Mcintosh, who was in partner
ship in the mercantile business
with Fisher, received a letter
from him, mailed at Belen, telling that he was on his way to El
Paso and that he would return
and close up the business if Mc
Intosh desired him to do so;
A short time ago, Mrs. Fisher
filed suit for divorce against her
husband, on the grounds of
cruelty and abuse. A demand
was made that he send her at
Santa Fe her personal belongings, among which were a number of gifts received by her before her marriage. Neglecting
to attend to this, an'order from
the district court was secured,
and placedjn the sheriff's hands
to secure the property. Sheriff
Meyerent to Mcintosh yesterday to serve the order, only to
find thereVas no one to be served. He secured the property and
had it shipped to Santa Fe.
The mercantile businesshas
been a gofrotti the start, and
Fisher
with close attention,
in
Being
out,
would have won
Mcintosh
with
partnership
brought him quite a lot of trade
from the sheepmen in that vicinity, besides the trade of the farmers, The business is in fairly
good shape, considering all things
and the stock on hand will- make Mr. Mcintosh safe or
nearly so.
pro-bab-

ly

Reciprocity
mil Tuesdai)
Washington, D. C, June S.Canadian Reciprocity Bill was
acted upon today by the committee in the senate, being sent
to the senate without recommendation. The Root amendment was'ado'pted by"a vote of 8
to 6. This amendment provides
for the sending of paper and
wood pulp into Canada free. In
reportinglthelbill without recommendation, it was intended to
place the responsibility on the
senate itself . Several minority
reports are expected on Tuesday,
when the bill will be taken up in
the senate.

Catr.n and Millet S.Clan-

cy with William Hesch as chauffeur, came in last night from
Roswell. in the former's Lozier
car, having made the trip in
good shape. The trip from Santa
Fe to Roswell was made in a
Santa Fe at 8 am. and
arriving at Roswell at 9:30 p.m.
The party will leave this morning for Santa Fe via Galisteoand
Lamy.

g
day-leavin-

;Friday, June 9,

Blooey

Estancia irrigate Garden
and TrucK Paten

The Evening Herald announces that in a few days Young
America will be out bright and

early with their firecrackers
waking the. late sleepers. But
not in Estancia.
Our Fourth
will be safe and sane, just like
the constitution of New Mexico.
The village ordinance forbids un
der heavy penalty, the sale of
fireworks as well as the shooting
or firing of the same within the
village limits.

IN MEXICO
Guadalajara, Mexico, June 8
The volcano Colonia today emit- tid a vast amount of smoke and
and lava as a result of the earth-- i
quake yesterday, the towns of
Colonia and San Andres being
practically covered, thousands of
dollars of damages being1 done.
Relief trains were sent from
here, bringing back many of the
inhabitants as refugees.

Quake Causes

John T. Blaney was in town
yesterday .afternoon, reporting
that his well is now down one
hundred and
feet, hav
ing encountered three strata of
water. 0. P. Turner is doing the
work. Mr. Blaney has not decided whether to drill deeper or
stop now. The second and third
strata were struck in a splendid
gravel, and he thinks the flow
will be sufficient for his pump.
He will at once install a gasoline
engine and pumping outfit to ir
rigate his orchard and truck
patch. He says some of hiVcher-rie- s
were hurt by the recent
frost, but that he has a few
cherries on the trees. Considering the care he has been able to
give the orchard it is doing nicely and he is encouraged. He also
has a peony in blossom, something of which we have not
heard before in the valley. Some
of his tomatoes are the size of
hulled walnuts. This sounds as
if there will be something grown
in the valley, despite the knock
ers.
fifty-eig-

VOLCANO A6T1VE

'

ht

i

Furtner Daniaoes
Tüaxtan, Mexico, June 8,
Reports here from Zapotlam,
state of Jalisco, are to the effect
that the number of victims of
the earthquake yesterday is larg
er than at first reported. A
church and many dwellings were
razed to the ground.
The vol
cano,
colonia, which became
active immediately after the
quake, has greatly damaged Pla- tanai, a town. in the vicinity of
the volcano.

Johnson can
wiiiD

C.C.

.

any two

San Francisco, Calif., June.

Information has reached here
from Tex. Rickard at Buenos
Ayres, that Rickard, who pron
fight
moted the
at Reno, last July, will offer
$50.000 for Jackson to fight any
two men the same afternoon, at
Buenos Ayres. The only condition he asks is that Johnson be
given fifteen minutes rest between the acts, after having
fought the first contestant. He
says he believes Johnson is as
good as any two men that can be
rought together.

youno Fonts
j

j

mine farK
Mrs. J.M. Shaw's Sundayschool

class, the Victors 1 and 2, of the
Baptist Sundayschool, held a picnic under the trees in the Park
yesterday afternoon.
Games
were played, and a good time
generally was had. Lemonade
and cake was served. Those
present were: Mrs. Shaw, Ruth
and Lena Grant, Edith, Bessie
and Dorward Atkinson, Carmie
Johnson, Jimmie and Lillian
Hamilton, Henry and Violet Har.
ris, Clossie White, Nellie Coch- raane, Charlie Ellis and Harley
Windsor.

Runaway Results
in broken flnkle

Day

Program

The children of the Baptist Sun
have been practicing
each afternoon for the Children's
Day Execises, under the direction
of .Mrs. Pearl Richards. The
program will be given on Sunday
-iiight, June 18
hurch.
dayschool

Estancia

will

Celebrate

the

Fourth in proper manner. Don't fail to be there.
Glorious

Topics lor next
J. W. MARCH
Sundays services SURPRISES
The regular services will be
held at the Methodist Church
next Sunday conducted by the
pastor at 10 a. m., followed
promptly by preaching. Subject
"Rules and Customs of Methodism." Epworth League at early
lamp lighting, followed by the
evening service. Subject of evening sermon "The Good Samaritan
not just a Mollycoddle." All are
welcome.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

WHEAT WILL

6E

DUMPER CROP
Washington, D. C, June 8
The government report declares
that with fair growing weather
through June as now promised
the wheat crop this year in the
United States will exceed any of
recent years. The estimate for
this year is 764,291,857 bushels,
an increase over last year of
bushels. Of winterwheat
the indicated yield for this year
about 480,000,000 bushels,
3
while thatxpf the spring variety
is about 284,000,000.

Trajino

cotes
to Shooting.

The officers who went to Taji-qu- e
Tuesday to make further investigations in the Peralta murder case, brought back with them
the club which was described by
the murderers as having been
used in committing the fiendish
deed, having found it behind the
cupboard as described in the confessions. It is a handle of a
shovel or fork, which had been
sawed off. In cutting it off, it
had been sawed around on all
sides, and then broken, not being
cut square off. They also found
imbedded in one of the overhead
joist or timbers in the room a
leaden bullet, which they cut out.
The bullet is from a thirty-eigh- t
caliber gun.
This evidence seemed to bear
a
out the testimony of Isabel
to the effect that Peralta
had been shot. Working at this,
a confession was secured from
Eduardo Trujillo that the 'young
woman had told the truth and
that he had fired two shots at the
girls step father, the first glancing off the temple and the second
taking effect in the head. He
further stated that the cartrisres
used were 38 caliber, while the!
gun was a 41 on a 45 frame. The
gun is also in the hands of the
Bil-lesc-

Jeffries-Johnso-

Children's

No. 83

1911

Clovis, N. M., June 6 Sunday
áfternoon, a horse driven by W.
A. Foyil became frightened at the
flourishing of a whip in the hand
of the driver of another vehicle
and ran away, breaking the leg
of Mr. Foyil at the ankle and
just above the ankle.
Miss jDaisy Rainbolt who was
driving with Mr. Foyil was also
painfully but not seriously injured. Mr. Foyil is restnig easily as
could be expected under the circumstances and the physicians do
not expect lasting injuries from
the accident.
The home of Postmaster W. A,
Davis was completely destroyed
by fire Sunday morning a short
time before daylight. Mr. Dav-- s
is out of town. Th3 origin of
the fire is unkown,

FRIENDS
A wedding'of
took place last
John W. March,
of New Mexico,

unusual interest
eveninig 'when
surveyor general
and Misa Richie
Seligman, were married at the
bride's home on East Palacefa ve
nue. The wedding cermony was
a quiet one, as such was the desire of both bride and bridegroom
The only other persons present
were Mayor and Mrs. Seligman,
their son Otis Seligman, and Mr
and Mrs. James Seligman and
their daughter, Miss Beatrice
Seligman.
The house looked very beautiful
decorated with masses of white
peonies and other cut flowers ,
Following the ceremonyMr.and
Mrs. March 'stole away' 'in the
auto of Mr. and Mrs.Hafry Moul--.
ton, who took them a mile or
more from the Santa Fá depot,
and at special request the train
for Lamy stopped and allowed the
bridal couple to continue their
journey per train. This clever
ruse enabled Mr. and Mrs. March
to evade many showers of ricé
and other attentions of fun makers, although it is said many an
autowas pressed into sevice to
intercept
them before they
reached the train.
Mr. and Mrs. March proceeded
from Lamy on their honeymoon
which will last a month. They
will go to Chicago- andmake a
tour of the great lake anL.wCk
visit Washington, Philadelphia
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Cleveland, the home of the bride, and
Columbus the home of the bride- - '
groom, before returning here.
Upon their return to Santa Fe
Mr, and Mrs. March will reside
in the Episcopal rectory on Palace
avenue, which they have rented
for some months. New Mex-ca-

'

-

n.

Immense Treasure

Reported

Found

San Diego, Calif., June 8
Messages from the treasure seeding party aboard steamer report the finding of the treasure
buried by the Chilean cruisers
off the Honduran coast twenty
years ago. The treasure is reported to be between 150,000,000
and $65,000,000. The exploring
commission was financed by Harry Krelling, a
club
man of San Francisco.
well-kno-

Mr. Salazar, to a News reporter yesterday stated that Antonio Billesca the husband of
theyouug woman, was a hard
working, honest, sober fellow,
who had been in his employ the
officers.
Isahel Billesca sent for Antonio past two months. That he had
Salazar during the alternoon yes- - j several times during this time,
teraay, 10 hsk mm concerning requested Salazar to send his
her husband who has been work- wages to the wife at Tajique,
ing for Salazar .on the sheep-ranc- which was done. "Even now,"
She (old him that after said Salazar, "I have his order in
the shooting she had thrown the my pocket to pay her twenty-fiv- e
empty cartridges in the stove. dollars, but I shall wait until I
She asked Mr. Salazar to com- see him first before paying the
News Readers get the News municate with her husband con- money, as the children may need
cerning the affair, which he will it worse than she."
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open the door. Then Juan told head,w4th'a4:ybknotkfl'';hirii
me to open the door, and I down, and I 'turned
opened it. As soon as I opened holding fast his arms , Iwhllér she
juu was auuuisun- the door, he was back of it with killed him
set.
When,
Señora
a big stick, and hit him and
to
knocked liim'down, and 'caught and tpjfy
9
iji a ,WgdH''sheet
hold of him and he shot him
tvyice.
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.
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he.
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Peralta murder case was, 're-, 'That all three may still be tellcorded as history yesterday ing only a part of the truth, and
morning, when Eduardo Trujillo that apart of what they now
and Juana LopeVde Peralta plea- tell is not true, is the opinion of
ded guilty to, the mujder.of Juan many. But that the principal
Peralta on Sunday evening, ay statements and more important
28th at.Tajique, ten miles west details have been exposed is evi
Isabella Billesca y dent. Isabel's story is to the
of .Estancia.
Mondragon, step 'daughter of effect that Juan met his death
the murdered man pleaded not by having been shot by Eduardo.
guilty, when arraigned with the Eduardo claims that Ysabel beat
to death, while
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he,
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tice
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, A preference right granted to
a successful contestant is a privilege over
others to make some lawful entry bat
is not a property or interest in the land
that he can assign or transfer, citing
Verinda Vinson (39 L. D. , 449); Schell.
ing ys Fuller (32 L. D., 466); Taylor
vs.' Graves (36 L. D., 80).
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Where a filing has been rejected
without notice because of failure to comply with the regulations governing declaratory statements, the Land Department has authority to reinstate any such
application that may have lapsed by
failure of the applicant through ignor-anc- e
or want of notice on his part,
the land is still subject to the application and there is no adverse
claim
and no valid reason appears why it
should not be granted.
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courts. Any party claiming interest may
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Section ' 2291 R. S. provides for suc
cession in cáseof death of the entryman
and the person or persons entitled to
complete the entry, in the order of succession ittmed in the statute, take aucfa
righ;aTiji"acqUire title diree'tlrom the
Government and not by virture of inheritance of bequest from the entryman.
But where there in no widow and there
are no heirs qualified to take, thé devisee
to whom the entryman had bequeathed
all his right and interest in the land,
while not deriving title under the will.
,by well bequest thé representa- -

sn5f

r,.e

6ntrynn and may complete
the' entry under the expresa terms of the
tfltoáiíhe'iíéxt
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AetQf June, 6,. 1800. (31 Stat., 68S).
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maKe,entry who, baa prior, to marriage
settled upon an unimproved; tract But
tre man she married, must not at the
time be claiming a separata, .tract under
th?. homestead law, Thr íarriage doea
not, per se, interfere witnbe right of
the Wjiíe to, make final, proof,
enirymtn unfler tte Timber and
Stone ct, must.sbow fcy affidavit that
pe uas made a pnor, personal inspection
provided. jinVthe ru,'ea
'M,i land
and regulations issued, ynder that act
Citina Mary S. New '(37, Lf D., 682).

M

and.y.S.

vs. Wood (70

Wüiie the

Fcd,.Rep, 485).
ct itelf does not specto.

cally require stich a regulation, the same
is not inconsistent therewith and ta a
reasonable requirement In order to car
ry out purposes of the act. ..
The Department will take notice that
title to property of the Catbolie Chunk
reata in the Bishop or Archbishop aa a
corporation sole under the polity of that
church.
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watch.' Owner
statehood for New Mexico, and tion. But without a more.easily
1 de Julio, 1911, a las doce al mediodía,
by proving pro-- ,
have
can
same
You know Cardui will
unand
corte
constitution
de
amendable
de
pn
oriente
nuerta
Ke
la
laasa
of
progressive
the
several
r
help you, because it has
j. perty and paying for this noen Estancia, la cabecera aei conaaao ae
nublicans are eoing to help. All less this provisión was ! stricken
tice. Call at News Office,
helped others who were
venTorrance, Nuevo Mexieo, ofreceré
that Andrews and the "Pennsyl from the enabling act, this could
in thr same fix as you.
al mejor postor por dine
y
venderé
der
It is not only a medivania delegation" can do against not be done. , .
ro pn manóla DroDiedad arriDa descrita
News Subscribers get the
'
bill
cine
for sick women, but
They
it
as
The
won..
will
the Dassaee of the resolution
l.n fondos derivsdosde la dicha venta News
women.
weak
tonic
for
first.
a
"
(eran usados en el pago de los gastos
amount to nothing, just the same, passed the house provides for a
Being made from mild,
ante
juicio
de tal venta y de pagar el
as all of Andrews' efforts in the vate whan state officers are electgentle, vegetable ingrediYou can transact business' of ever de.
mencionada en U suma de ciento cuatro
Biatehood matter. New Mexico ed on a substitute for article 19
ents, it is perfectly harmcription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
con
centavos,
nueve
y
pesos cinquenta
less and has no .bad
office, 1st
Commissioner .Jenson's
is going to get statehood and it which will make the constitution
fecha
interés sobre la misma de la
door north of Valley hotel.
pagada.
will be through uieenoris or. me more easily ,f amendable, and at
hasta
juicio
del
Cardui can be relied
Democrats and progressive Re the aarae time amends the enab
Fechado en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
upon to help you.
lan
out
the
linar
to
aa
so
cut
act
overwhelmingly
dia 11 de Mayo, 1911.
An
iste
publicans.
Try it today.
W. A. Brumback,' U. S Court Commis
Julius Meyer,
At all druggists.
nemorratic house passed the guaga Qualifications for state of
siouer will .look after your Land OfAlguacil Mayor del
legisla
national
measure by an overwhelming fleers, as far as
del condado de Torrance fice bus ineas and do it right.
majority and it has been in the thm ts concerned.
aJl
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David Sanchez is in town to

i Items vOF

rv OF PEOPLE

I

'

1

f Saturday,

Local
COMING

Interest

AND GOING

.

'

ing proof , which we gladly pany who was on his way back
correct.-- ''" ;. X
from Albuquerque, where he
John McGillivray went'-t........
attended
the wedding of his
Regular services will be held
jWillard last night.
daughter
to Dr. J. 0. Schwent-ke- r
at the;Baptist Church tomor- Mrs. Mary Ellis will re open
on
Thursday
night.
,
row, preaching both morning
thé Ellis Hotel today. '.; '
and evening by the pastor, J.
George W. Ford,
deputy
B. C Volt was io from the Q. Herrín. The morning sub
game warden - from Torreón,
mountains; yesterday.-- '
ject will be "The Fruit of the was in town yesterday. A
J
Spirit"
Galatians .; 5:22.
The: warrant was sworn out for his
Cunningham
ftoadmaster
I was áV south bound passenger evening subject .."God's Welarrest, charging the selling of
'
come Home." All are wel- beef without showing the hide.
last night.
;
'.'
come.'"
.'
The case iset for Tuesday
Attorney Ayers . and Eail
afternoon
before Judge Howell
!Scotwebt to Willard yester Word has been received from
Mr.
Ford having given bond
Mrs George Fugatt, who was
day
,V
for his appearance at that time
by
a
Dátil,
called
to
M.,
N..
f
Loveless & Elam brought
message announcing that Mr.
Rev D. B. Jackson, who was
over a joad of vegetables from Fugatt had been hurt, to
the
'm ,
pastor
of the local Baptist
the RiÓ Grande yesterday;
effect that the accident was Church from November 1907
Lorenzo Zamora of Torreón the result of afall from a horse,
to November, 1909, going from
iwas transacting business in Mr. Fugatt's thigh being brok- here to
Watonga, Oklahoma,
.: Estancia yesterday.
en. Mr, Cox, for whom Mr. has accepted a call to
the pastJohn McGillivray came over Fugatt has been working, re- orate of the Baptist churches
'
i from Lucia yesterday, looking ported him as resting easily.
at Texico and Elida, in the
after business matters here.
eastern part of the territory.
Sunday, June 4
He will take up the work at
C,
Howell left
Assessor D.
"
once.
Ignacio
Baca
.yesterday
left
for Willard last night to spend
vtoday aud tomorrow ón his for Santa Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Summers
claim.
E. Romero unloaded a car
are expecting their oldest sou,
'
Roy, home next week from
; Hughes Mercantile Compa of corn yesterday.
fny received a shipment of
Allan MacGillivray and wife Oskaloosa, Iowa, where he has
and Colorado straw were iu from the ranch yester been attending High School
berries last night.
day.
' His many friends will be glad
to see him back again. His
V Mrs'A. W. Leutz and childMr Milton Dow and daughter
cousin, Floyd Shaffer wil
ren returned last night from Mrs. John Duffy, spent Friday
out with him to spend
come
an eight weeks visit with rela- in Tajique.
mouths with him
vacation
the
tives at Magdalena.
on
S.
Ranch.
U.
Commis
Summers
the
Earl Moulton,
:
Braulio Lopez left on yes- sioner at Lucia, was in Estan
W. C. Smith and J. T.Kelley.
terday noon's train for Duran cia yesterday.
left yesterday noon for Santa
go, Colorado, where he goes to
John McGillivray returned Fe. As the train was late in
work" during the summer.
from Wiljard yesterday noon, coming in, no stop ..was made
in
was
C.
Williams
D. E.
where he had beeu on business for dinner, and when the high
ball was given Smith and Kel
farm
his
from
town yesterday
Judge M. T. Moriarty drove ley, not thinking of the train
LI
TT
soutnwesc. tie says uiev uyr down from the city bearing
pulling out so quickly, were
had some rain but more would
is name up the valley, yesteiv not on. Smith caught the rail
nfl welcome...
day:
ing and scrambled aboard, but
: Guthrie Johnson and Cas
Assessor Howell came up Kelley in gathering up his
tro Comer went to Willard from Willard yesterday noon, grips, failed to make connect
last lliguk. i uoj vim j"iu
where he had been as witness ion. After the train had gone
Willard Sluggers in a game at
a block or so, Conductor Friin a final proof.
Belen tomorrow against the
day heard the'' call of "PasW. E. Beall of southeast of
Belen team.
senger aboard left behind,"
town was iu Estancia yester
and stop the train . By some
papering
i Al J. May began
connected
day on business
extra sprinting, Kelley over
the Laue building and getting with i i ligation matters.
hauled the train and got aboard
it ready for the Ayers
- Sergeant All's well that ends well.
Meyer
and
Sheriff
but was forced to quit
,i
...nnnt nf niif ' hnvlnb T)a- - Collier went to Tajique yesterin
6
to
June
Tuesday,
further
day
:
afternoon
The i esta tira nt
per enough".
vestigate.
will bo ready for business toR. Richard Duuo. was in
.:
Mrs. Ferguson came in from Estancia yesterday.
..,
.
Missouri yesterday on the noon
Í
W. ft. Gale of Lucia was in
A crowd of about, fifteen
to visit her sisters, Miss
yesterday.
' TjonntT nftnnlfl will cd to the train
Young and Mrs. Douglas, west Estancia
evening.climb
this
mountains
Mis Mona Bush, came in
of town.
v ;
'
f
i
ri.i 1.
iiug the Bosque to the Rhea
E. Ludwick" and yesteruay irom uKiaiiuui".
II.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
'iRanch tomorrow.
Misses Marie and
R. (V Howell received a
"Mrs. Stubblefield, will chipe daughters,
St ndebaker Automobile
will spend the day
Iron the crowd. They will take Christina, Ludwick at Ogier's new
Sunday.
'ÍDleutv of good things to eat with Mr.
'
,
.
sawmill.
;
lollv
nnA a"
Lóreuzo Zamora, was in
'
of
;the
Fornoff
Fred
Captain
time.
town yesterday from his home
earned, in lost
Police
Mounted
Sal
at Torreón.
H i Captain Lenimou of the
rom Santa Fe to take a
niaht
Al
from
in
came
Army
Antouio Salazar and family
rratiou
. I.. hand in raveling tho Titjiqno
- Uuouerqueon yesternay liuuu o
go to Romero's sawmill
will
murder case. '
.'train and has been soliciting
today for a visit.
A party wastiven last night
7 .fnnrfS TO!1 LI U JIIUV.
"O
.1. R Visit. Elisio Vigil and
O
V
al.
today.
dm Whitlow hoire in the
Iflave for the north
wifo of Torreón were in town
good
A
district.
Silverton
y in our report of the children timo is reported by the largo yesterday on business.
Uv -Khthor
llart- ': i.U.I..a;,,i
UUiiOt
j . ,
Josinh Porkius camo iu on
crowd of young people in at
.
we
"
noon's train, From
mann.in yesterdny
yesterday
;..
tendmce.
t wentioned Fred Burrus r.s
on bioines.
Mountaiuair,
Yesterday niorniug, .Jamos
sponsor for Margaret Kolior- Miss Elsie Panp luFt Sunday
drove" to Willard,
sou, when we iutendod saying Walker
Las Vegas, where she will
of
for
Howell
C.
II.
ho met
A slip of
Mrs. Fred Burrus.
tho Normal School.
attend
Com
Howell Mercantile
tho type and oversights read ho
.
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attend the preliminary bear- Mr. Zook died in a hospital :
ing in the Peralta murder case at Kansas vity, after having!
suffered an attack ' o yellow
t E. W. and Ralph Roberson jaundice
some.; three weeks
are entertaining their brother ago.
,
who airived yesterday for a
Isaac Barth,
'
visit.
companied by Mrs. Barth,
Mrs. Howard Soper
and were over from Albnquerqnfl;-yesterdaydaughter, Ruth, and sister,
Mr. Birth is Ipre-l- j
Miss Rothie, were in town yes- sident of the First' State Fairj
terday from their home at Mc- to be held in Albuquerque '
intosh.: '
next October, and is boosticgj
for
the best fair ever held. Mr,"
J. B. Smith came in Sunday
and
Mrs. Barth left last even"
from Magdalenawhere he has
Tajique. After a visif
ing
for
been employed for some time,
at
that place, Manzano an
He will lay the brick front .of
t.hé
Lasater Jenson" store Punta de Agua, they will ré
turn to Estancia, Wednesday.!
building on Main street.
i v
I Captain Fred Fornoff and
Sergeánt J W. Collier of; the. Spent
Sunaau in
Mounted Pólice and Sheiiff
Meyer went to Tajique yesterthe Mountains
day, where they secured additional evidence in the Peralta
A crowd of young
'
murdér case.
chaperoned by Mrs. Dr. Mason
A large crowd of people will and J. L. Stubblefield arid
be in town: today from the wife, started for the mountains
mountain towns to attend the about six o'clock Saturday
preliminary hearing of Miguel evening. After driving about
and Eduaido Trujillo, charged 12 o'clock the party proceeded
with the murder of Juan Pe- to pitch tents, and after lunchralta; y ;
on canned tomatoes arid
'
i ing
pickles
they retired tod ream of
Born on Saturday night to
wild
animals
etc. About fifteen
Mr. aud Mrs. Joe Pope a
daughter. The parents are all minutes after all was 'quiet
smiles, while Grandpa Weaver Elmer Adair,.dreamed a bejir
is haying trouble? sticking to was trying to get the girls in
his work of laying adobes on his embrace and in getting" 6p
the Lasater Jenson buijding to make way with the beá.
frightened the horses, nntil-i- t
Joe Pope camo in Sunday to took all
the boys, to quiet
visit his new' daughter, who them down
and peace was
j
arrived Saturday night.
restored, and the party all
.. M rs Johnson Pence and son. snoring,k Merl Souders
and
Willie aud Jennings áre oxpect Elmer Adair's bed caught fire
ed in from Albuquerque today. and after considerable stampE. PDavies,- assistant dis- ing around the: fire ;was put
trict attorney for Torrance out.
Then with a whoop'a la la
County came iii from Santa Fe
last night to look after the the boys raised the crowd sayprosecution .in the Peralta ing it wá 8 time to make coffee,
and fry the bacon,' which we
murder case.
had to eat without bread, as
Messrs. Duun and Neill
the horses had eaten it. Hav
were in Estancia yesterday
every thing in readiness
ing
buying wool for Brown &
for
eating,
Mrs. Stubblefield,
Adams of Boston, Massachu
went
after
the
bread, which
setfs.. They left on last night s one of, the horses
had .eaten
train for the south end of val for his
midnight lunch, as the
horses all had good appetites,
J. J. Watkins came up yes so we had to eat what was left
terday morning in hi3, auto, with a relish. After breakfast
but on account of a bad tire, we proceeded to the bigspring
was.compelled to return home where we spent the day very
ou last night's train. It seem pleasantly, and started for our
ed transe to see Jerome respective homes about four
aboard a train.
o'clock, all being very tired
Ou Saturday night J. C. but happy One of the crowd.
Peterson took a crowd of EsMisses Esther Pence and Ruth
tancia youug folks to the
accompanied Lelah and
Ellis
go
Those
Moriarty.
dance at
Ogier, to their home in
Clarence
L.
H.
Mrs.
ing were, Mr, and
Saturday aftermountains
the
and
tiain urn, Misses Greeii
staying;
night. Sunday
all
noon,
Howell
D.
C.
Scott, aud Messrs.
morning the same little crowd
and John McGillavray.
accompanied by Miss Vergie
County Commissioner Juan Louderback set out on their trip
de Dios SaDchez, and wife ar to the Bosque. Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday Rea had a lovely lunih awaiting
rived in Estancia
over- them. This is the firstftrip for
trip
making
the
evening,
Misses Ruth, Esther and Virgie,
land. Mr. Sauchez will attend
they hope it'will not be the
but
tho regular meeting of the last, as all had such a lovely time.
board of county commissioners It being so late when they reached
whilo Mrs. Sanchez visits her i the Ogiersliome, they decided
daughter, Mrs Salas.
to wait and drive into Estancia
Monday morning- .- One of the
R. I. Zook, agent for the N.
.

June 3
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regret tojlearn of his : demise.

I

at Moriarty, has been cal- crowd.

led to East Lunuo, Mo , by the
death of his father, Isaac Zook.
Ther elder Mr. Zook visitcd in
the Valley a few years ago and
made many friend?, who will

,

Web Is it fact that 11 women wit
be brunettei in another century? Ana.
Quito frequently blond dyes.
Frank How was gold first discovered? An. They smelt it.
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i SPECIAL BARGAINS

--

nice assortment of Candy just received, inclnding Chocolates at 20c apound

We appreciate your Trader

vil

We Have Special

Howell Mercantile

COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month,
All welcome.

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Superintendent

1

j.ti

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Najned your farm yet?
Any ehadein the pasture? Why not? Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
It can
made It a favorite everywhere.
The goen text for line tai "Keep
always be dependeb upon' For sale by
biic evil Duiicu.
ALL DEALERS.

Cf

,

Jío,

ill!
.

IW1J
.U'
(i TjjiJ
4

U3

B. Y. D UKE,t Proprietor

Preaching Services at

Orders by mail'or
phone Promptly Fili id

every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
11

o'clock

;

manure.

N.M.P Moridian baa filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to establish
mower claim to tne lana aoove actcrioea o: lore nrai
I

.

I

rattle all to piece9.v,Keep it wen ouea
up tightly,

and

lf?-."".,TI
don't letrthe kriivea' or gourds get dull.
J

,&,,,:..
RPSD?l,!er' .broker

:

New Mexico, on the Ztth day of Jone I81I.
witnesset :
Claimant namea
' K, L. Garvin, John Dnffy, Q, 0, Patterson,
p B WiImuth
o Bstauoia. N. M.
I
kanael B. Otero.
;

,u

-

fi

''

190S,-m-

1

-

14--

4

PINOS
v. JM

WrVrViVWrVrWW

"Title Talks"

METHODIST CHURCH.

The Business of Abstraclinf
ihe business of.Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title, security, becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
v
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable.company.

I

.1.

,

PHONE

ESTANCIA,
tHMNUtUMtMNMi

9-

farmer, that the j.lM.23
Beguter.
if. t?!oi
. Í8WOrsethan useless to take any
work tax the
and
hard
lMt.weather
!Si
vílKUitrtwM1 J',yur, wi'e- Sho wiH enoy medicines internally or muscular or
u going; to tfie store with'you and riding chornic rheumatism. All that ia needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's
.o 7 slowly home in the cool of the evening,
Liniment. For sale by ALL DEALERS
.ihi 'j.iixtf keep' moles from a bed, sink a
Hot Coal Land
A .: 08e nlesh wire netting a foot wide in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
extend
to
allowing
ll
it
around,
'to the
Department of tbe Interior
:x' ''
D. S. Lud Office at Santa I e. u. U.
v ' .artiir.: rain Inches above the surface. It
Hay 13, 1911.
you have Whetting,' use boards. Either Notice ia hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
"
''"
' WU prevent the entrance of moles into of Estancia, Mew Mexico who, on Deo 28th
Homestead entry, No. 8729.07107
' ;i
' the bed!'
for NWK. Section 10 Township 5m. Bango 8B
vr.'tur'. ...: ...
N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
. ; -The harvest season is the most trying mtxe Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
' ThAre
la so much to be to the land above described, before Neal
r tk
on son, V,- 8. Commissioner, at Estañóla,
and so few JN. M.onthe Uth, day of July, 1911.
.
i j dnñe, so little timé t do it
names at witnesses;
hands to accomplish it, that we are Claimant
K, E. Berry Berry Hoes J. O. Francisco
however,
us,
Let
wit'aend,
our
eften at
Goosales D. IL Cowley, all of Estancia, New
too much Mexico.
. i,, have a care lest we attempt
and teat we put too great a burden u?on
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
the wife and daughter. The sanitariums
. .
m filled with men and women who
If There'i Anything In Caste.
have broken down from work and worry
cutst Indian peasants are called
If a peasant la a ryot, we supat middle life. The utmost that we can ryots.
pose a nobleman must be a regular
hope to gain is not worth such a fearful ting busted revolution.
sacrifice.
e medicine that every fam
ily should be provided with and especial
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha ly during the summer months; vis,
cough is kept loose and expectoration Chamberlain.s Colic, Cholera and Diarasy by giving Chamberlain's Cough rhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to
Remedy. It has been used in many be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
epidemidaof this disease with perfect you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS ALL DEALERS.
.

MILK AND CREAM FURFORW SOCIALS
NISHED

;

,

í

T.P.U

Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

Not Coal Land
if you want co Kiu weeas, cumvaus ur
Sundat School 19 a. m. J. P. Porter,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Superintendent Preaching services
shineshot.
thesun
hoe
them,when
Department
Of Tbe Interior,
(
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Mexico.
New
Fe.
Santa
Land
at
U.
3.
is that
with tlie honey-be- e
11 A. M , and 7;3U r. m , conauccea
u. , "flie trouble
llay 13th Kit
by the pastor. Every body cordially
It dqesn't carry honey at both ends.'
Notice ia hereby giren' that James J. Bm ton
invited especially strangers.
1909
New
Mexico,
J
one
1st
on
wbo
Estancia,
of
potatoes;
it
lime Siiiet good for
f. A. Windsor, Pastor.
made Homestead entry No, 010298 for NEK SEX
ídoea too much stable 8BJ
"ifmvoráacab.'
NE. Section 19 Township 7N Range 9K

if.--i

,7

B.

The Estancia Dairy

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

tiU.

j

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Preaching ' Services, first and third
Sun luye, at 11 a. !m. and 7:43 p. m
Bu jinesa meeting each Saturday
a.m. preceding Tchurch days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howe

60.

&pmm

HUGHES MERCANTILE

BAPTIST CHURCH.

fit--

"

,(íílaai

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Bargains for Saturday

;

ii.i-m&T-

90

Estancia Chnrcft Directory.

I;.v.

BBQVYN

BUSTER

The woman of 'today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
ryes and a lovely compexion, the resist
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlnin's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

A

...

I

comfort.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
5 36

IN DRESS GOODS

If.,;,

w

ere the tight tlúng ia
Shoes wnen you wam
WEAR. TKev're also

cation

Department of llie Interior,
V. 3. Lund Ollico at Snuta Fa. N, M.,
April.
th, I9il,
N otke is Lerrby given ibnt William N
Lee nf Es'aocla, N. M., lio, on Dec 2fth
1907, made H.in eslooit entry, No. 12670(05288), fur
S'A V Section 20 .Tjwnship 6N, Range 9E N. M.
I', Meridian, liaa fllcil notice of intentim to
aiaka Final Firs Year Proof, to establish
rlaim to tba land above described, before
Minnie Brnmbaek U. 8 Commissioner, at Ba
lancia, N. II ..on I lie 12th day of July, 1911
Claimant names at witnesses
Qforire Morrison
W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. r, Kennedy all of Estancia.N M

AND SHIRTWAISTS
at Greatly Retfced PHces. Don't miss
these Bargains. A line of Ladies' Game

at

'Eira

IVi f. fo "Stahlt-- h cliiill
,l. ,. ,11-- .. . N foto Mii.nii
.
I
i' iii.i r ni i iii KtitiiKia, N.
l.iv ..f , .lull I II,
.1
OhIiuuuI hhiim a- - iiM' i"1:
A.
Spnokmaun.
a. . ll .ni-- . It. n. Wulki r
P.
M.
rt,.K.t J. Kinlpy All f I
Uauuul B. OIoro,
Reg iter

T ,.fr
iomJ,
. 'I,
W-- l

SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS,
DRAWERS, GOWNS

Vests

ir! 10""'

-

i

UNDER- -

DRESS GOODS,

I

f luo li torior,
0, S. I.aud Ollire' Smi'n K Now Miixioi.
Anil 25 I'Ml.
V. V It berel t
v i ti m
mi 1 A UcCal
I
W.
N.
who.
nn
H.
of
Jme Kt.ii, 1900 madr
Hixh..- - . ...lEulry .No
forIS!, SÍVV,
V
7N
RaugeSE
tí V
il..n M Tow-sh- ip
i 8lias Bled nut ire-oN..v r. '
Intention to
Di'l.or ni' iit

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Services first and third
Preaching
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes
days of each mouth af 2:30 p. to. J,
R. CARVER, Pestoi.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
T
n rvo
rÉ 1KÍ an.l
TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
RESTORATION
NATIONAL FOBEST.
vniinn ia hArahv irivffn that tllA lands ' defl
cribad below, embraciog Xtt seres, within tho

Mansano .national rwmww bpjicv, wm
hm anhiwttiAtt.iAmAiit and entrr nnder tbe
provisions of tho homestead laws of tbe United
States and tbe actof Jone 11, 190 (34 Stat.,

Roberson Abstract Company
REFERENCE. Any Bank

1st

Torrance County
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ESTANeiA,

Tuttle & Sons

Hardware. Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenWire

233), a the United Sates land oflice at Santa
Fe. New Mexico, on July 23, 1911. Any ' settler
wbowaectuallynf in goon raiw claiming
n,ni aHifi lar.fia fnr aimenitnrai DHTDoaas

nrinr tn Janau I.190A. and beA not abandoned
same, has a preference right to make a homo- stead entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed opon tbe applies' ions of
tbe persons mentioned below, wno nave a
rierht snbleet to the Drior right of anv
such settler, provided such settler or applicant
Is qnaliued to make nomeswaa entry ana tue
,
rpxerenoe rigni is exeroueu pnor w uij
91) on which date the lands will be subject to
aettanment and entry by anv qualified person.
The latida are la follows! Tbe Bí of EWof
ee. 7 .T,
8W
of bJS
the WK of SW
N., K.6E, N M M 40 acres, application oi Charles
4Wsu
aMUvi--'-- r
KVW
i
v
nuUUIiHIUKUi
nUlBi ll
W
75X The WH of W'4 of W l- -i of
the
the WJÍ of SW
of mW 4 of W
EM of SW
VI
of BE of 8 W
of NW
HV'14, the NMof SH
ttioNHof NWl-4o- f
of NW M of 8 W
Sec 17. T.9M., B 7 E . 70
acres, application of Julio Muller, of Mori art y
Nrw Mexico: List
The sU of N4 of
NE
the 814 of Ntt of ll H of nÉ
the 'i
See 9, T. 9n., B. 1 E.,
of BM of ME
of
80 acres, application of Isabel Garcia, of
Mew Mexico: List
The 6WH
of mW
tbe EH of mW
tbe W4 of 8W 14
of MB 1.4, See, 15, T. 9 N,. K. 7 B,, 140 aerea,
application of Joaquin Wheeler, of Moriarty,
Maw Mexico; List S- - 75t. 8, V. Proudflt, Assistant Commissioner of the General Land
Ooaoe. ADoroved May t. I1I. Frank Pierce.
Firat Assistant Secretary of tu Iatnrtnt,

"l "'''v

Ralph G. Robcrson, Sec.

We'don't have tbe ctioapest and bésLgóods id
town. Others have' as'cheap and as good. Wo can't
afford to practica deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promisiug.kind and courteous If

treatment

8

Tuttle & Sons

mm boxcars

limón
Miss

Ethel Clark was in Estancia

..Saturday.
Wouldn't wp nil
thof.'CT jüiit llTlw!

welcome

a
Cerrillos, N. M., June7--A- s
result of tho attempt of C- J. 8
Bo )m, who cJ:;tn:s to he a resident
the-fof Lür. Ciuced, to
sale of a lot of black powder and
dynamite at tho town of Madrid
yesterday, Boom was shot last gjj
night at midnight by the Santa y
Fe special oñicers. líe had ar- ranged with a miner to sell eighty $
six kegs of black powder and ten

Roed

a

-

Mr. Ben Young issuft'criiig f om a
very liad cold this week .
íiír. Dial mid family alul Mis3 Ethel-nEylc-rpér.t Sunday with Mr. and
Cox.

Mr-- .
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Shirley Milbcura and Fn:k F.iotf.doi'
oí taking a trip through

Á'

J- -

j

m o thinking

Arizona coon.

u

Several farmers around hero are replanting maize and millet, not getting a
;ood stand at first.

.i.

,.,,:

p,.

!s3

dollars, but the miner smelling a
rat, reported the matter to the
officers. The officers arranged
Mr. Moore and daughter, Miss Willie,
for hhii to go ahead as if closing y
attended the afternoon services at Now the deal, when they would appear
Home last Sunday.
and arrest Boom, The scheme !j
Roy Whitlow nr.d wife entertained
was being carried out, the miner
folks on Saturquite a crowd of
driving from Ortiz to Madrid, L
day nigh!-- All report a ;o.;d time.
followed by tho officers. As soon U
i
Oklahoma
of
as the deal :: to be closed the
Mrs. Ferguson
and comma tod
'sisters,
and
.bro'.her
fullur,
oi;:cei dp
her
Mr. Young and family. Akho fio;r, Boom to surrender, which he
Oklahoma, the never iorgstato say she-- declined to do. They opened fire
seven shots being sent toward
was born in Kentucky.'
the man, only ono taking effect
lookvicinity
'arc
in
this
gardens
The
side, The wounded man
ing nice. Wo had our first beets las! in the
to Cerrillos and his
brought
was
and. will f,oon have peaa and cawound?;
dressed by Dr. Pal
were
bles. Como cut, Mr. Editor ar.d we'll
was sworn cu
warrant
A
mer.
worth talking
show ycu sense gardc-nrobbing box'
with
Boom
charging
is
rye
about. Airo a rye lie d where the
ears and he was ordered to appear
most waist high ai:d coon ready to cut.
hp.lW .TiisÜea Kendall at two

licit e WHS You C elebrate?
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We attended services at New Home
on Sunday last, Revs. Grant and Means
holding their regular montlry meeting
at that place. We had the pleasure of
listening to a very interesting sermon
by Brq. Grant in the forenoon and
ono from Rev. Meati3 in the afternoon,
and also to eat an elegant dinner at the
school house. These people surely know
how to feed the people. They had en
all-da-

meeting.
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a day replete wiih unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad- o r esses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
ter

Ball,. Contests, Races, Amusements, etc.,

o'clock today,. Sometime pre- vious to that hour, he made his

with

nil
umwm vwmrn mmm

getaway through a window,
which had not been locked.
Boom is about six feet tall, haa
had the small pox, his face being
pock marked. Has black mus
tache, and is about 45 years or
age.1 It is believed that he is at
the head of an organized band of
box car thieves and has been disposing of the stolon good.
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earthquake hero this
with
morning about four o'clock re 1 have formtd a
i.i the nndsrtKkii'K
r.nd.Soa
of
futile
about
(bo
death
in
soiled
and wo now have a' complete
seventy porsous, (ho destruc- stock of coffins,
and funeral
f:hort
doco
tion 'of ecvonilGbmldiugv and supplies.
night.
or
day
answered
Calk
numeren
of
ltd dumaiúníi
A, X. li'n.e.
oi hers. A warehouse wan com
pleífiy wvffkuiJ, a pii .'.'!;
school buildiiHi thrown into
;r,d caí b.tiC'.'
FOtl
mass of rubs, hot iucuily 1:0 piar.ts..íTcaato plnt, iwe cent c&ch:
one was in tho buildup at the
Cal,l:ipep!ar.trs EO cents per 100. W
National
Reed, 3 jma3 wct of
II.
of
the
wall
Goo
timo.
ami
down
thrown
l'ahico .was
;e- 'the koyslone torn front one 01. The New; ant ads briivr
salts.
tho arches iu another wail.
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Alexander Bros.
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If ycu wen an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know! tile
in executing any kind of legal paper is
first

W1 sol'tmr

and Eliota üjiííeii.iíy.

"The "shock was followed h
The board of county couimis- an exp'iOíioi! of gar? at the bav
rlre,
sioners met in regular cession
r.'.cU, and repliant
which rdded jo tho honor. yesterday raornint?, Kitting as aj
of ; do he
cia. , board of equalization, to receive
A
from
crumbled to the ground. Tho tho assessment mischedules
.
:n
u
assessor,
win
iiicy
tna
only k'i cn;;.:'':.'r leuottcd í hi
csthe list
session several days,
r
.led was a Uiinese. it,u
of schedules is quite hu ge.
ufecd for a nutnljv
a board of county
of years by the government
thev accepted the resigan arsenal tid erecto t,unr,í! nation of Santiago D, Sena, as
tlie Sp'Utis!) occupation or tho justice of the peace or Duran,
city.was totally wrecked. Dor precinct, appointirjtf Ver.ceslado
'
been Romero in his place, They cd :r
ing recent yers .it
used chiefly as ft íiíi'.souui oí approved the bonds of several
appointed officers.
artillery.
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to Doa Owners
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knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is.
cccrrrty. We kr.cw hew crd sre Eccurai.e;Hherefore, it:, is
to enter into any analysis' our ability-- or
hardly
accu rr.cy When you want cn Abstract ot 1 me, nave us.
'
.,'
.,
.
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws, of?
the Territory of Now Mexico insures cur clients resporaibili
KEt'aE&vifdithat we shall en
íy fcr cur wcih, rrd ycu
it HEECicblo
dcavor'tt ell tirhesto
'
prices.
Thanking you' for pest patronage, rnd soliciting a con- :
in tho feature, we are,
Jinuar.ce of the,
";'
Yours very truly,

fltetraGi, Realty anil

insuranGG Goinoanu
ESTANCIA, NEW

Notice is hereby p;iven tha j'
the Vilíane Do;r T;.;:: is now due :
Clcv,,-:jto the Viiir-irA;;- -:
ut tin''íoreof II.
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h.Hic-.r.of
J,
dogs withinhevihase
c'nwho have not on or before
the 20th 'day of April, 1911,
such dog or .'."J ann
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i
lure on. w 1 be
; 'o law. Th.
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M
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vX.C
fto.rs ido:ic dollar
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D. W. liobinson,
Village M

store your" resting place. Free
Water andPIentyoí good chairs.
Fountain has Everything Good fo Eat.

BlAKE our
Oí-i-

;

'ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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INTEREST
OFOF PEOPLE COMING AND UU1NU
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w anesday, June 7
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Friday, June 9

Capt. Fred Fo f, Sergeant
.1. W. Collier, Mi nriv
n-f-

J,

Tho vi aee council win
and Su r.fi Julius Mey1911, estando yo y la Ysabella meet
Mnyi,
U
regalar session touight
s
de
in
El seguid j capitu'o lol caso
er went to Taiqi;e veMerday
n 'a casa do ella, bimos venir a Juan
de Juan Peralta fue escrito como
dowu
yo
came
Easley
C.
Entonces
It.
casa.
su
infinimoii iií ho hitter's auto,
Mibifnlopara
historia ayer en la mañana, cuando
no, que
que
dijo
me
Ysabel
on
lir,
s
quse
night
Fo
last
Pe
from
Santa
looking over the giound of the
Tn'jillo y Jnona Loptzde
no le tubiera miedo y ella se fue para al Ipyal
business.
ra'.t. se onf s ron lulp iblcs de Later
murder.
Peni-tde Juan Peralta Y el obligo a la
are i ii i c'o a Peralt el Domingo cp. la cafa
puerta
la
y
desatrancar
benir
flying
a
Ysabel
a
made
R.
Howell
C.
Willie,
m
llar
The Misses Kate,
tardi, Mayo 28 en Taj'que. ilirz
Ysabel Uilleí-c- i djnda yo estaba. Y entonces Ju.n trip to Sauta Fe yesterday, re
I poniente de Estancia.
Rowena and Fva May and
entro y me dijo "Que hace aquí. S
ase-uno-

Shermauwasm town

yesterday from his farm north

s

west.

(

Ellswortn lugalls, of Atchi-souKansas, came in on last
uight's train.
W. F. Buchanan of Mc
intosh was in Estancia yester
,

1

Edu-ird-

a

y Mondragon, entenada de' p.ses:nado
quien dijo que no tenia culp.i, cu indo
fue i cusado con los otros d..s
ante elJuez de Paz C. B. Powell
precinto No. 7. Los tres fueron de teñid a esperar la acción del gran jurado sin fianzas. El asistente Procurador
E P. Davies, dio noticia quo el aplicaría a la corte dedistrí'o por uní crden
para mandar a Eduardo Trujil'.o a
psmteneíaria en Santa Fe para mejor
cuidarse.
El Alguacil Mayor Julius Meyer y
el Policía Montado John W. Collier
han estad trabajando en el caso dia y
noche deede el Viernes en la mañana d
la semana pasada, cu ir.do el'os f ueroi
informad. del hecho que Peralta falts-- b
i. El Sábado en la noche el Capital
Fred Fornoff, Policía Montado vino de Santn Fe ha estac'o trabajando
sin 8esar para conseguir evidencia que
sea satisfatoriamente para castigar a
18 partes que sean culpables Que les
p'anes fueron vien puestos y con buen
oxito ejecutados es claro, y el hecho
que los oficiales no fueron informados
del hecho que el hombre faltaba hasta
el quinto día, añidiendo grandemente
al conocimiento requerido en las hilachas el.misterio. El mas grande crédito es debido a los oficiales quienes
con harmonía y éxito pn el caso
que los oficíales consiguieron confesión
de las tres partes culpab'es es prueba
de sus esfuersos.
El Domingo los prisioneros atestaron
repetidamente su inocencia Eduardo
Trujillo, especialmente; diciendo una
historia acerca desde el tiempo que
Peralta era conocido sobre los vivientes
La manera de su recitación de su his
toriacasi convincio a los oficiales de su
inocencia, Pero el Lunes en la noche, su
conciencia fue despertada y no pudo
descansar hasta aue no se descargo del
crimen. Durante el Lunes en la noche
Eduardo y las dos mujeres .confesaron
a sil parte en el asesinato, provand el
hecho que los oficiales estaban calientes
en el esfuerzo.
Desnues de aue Trujillo y la Señora
Peralta se habían confesado culpables,
ellos fueron mreeuntado por la corte,
que si querían hacer una declaración, la
cual ellos hicieron, dando praticamente
la misma historia como la confesión que
kakíAn Hado en la noche antes. La
Señora Bíllesca la entenada de Peralta,
ouien respondió sin culpa, se le pregun
to aue díciera su historia. Diciendo su
historia de la horrible tragedia ella dejo
declarar el original de la historia
cerca como los otros habian hecho
Cuando examinados por el . Asistente
fueron
nrocnrsdor Davies, detalles
traídos fuera y negativas de la decla-- '
ración aue ella havia hecho Ja noche

II.

turning last night.
Master Raymond Spruill left day on business.
Mioses Minnie and Leila
II. L. Matthews aud wife of yesterday for Trinidad, Colod'
visit
will
they
yes
where
rado,
were
Laws was down from Mcintosh
iu
northwest of town
their mother, who is conduct- yesterday, shopping.
terday on business.
ing a hotel there.
Thomas Long came up from
Mrs. Amos Kuykendall and
postmaster
I).
Dow,
in
B.
were
Willie
Uoswell yesterday to look after
daughter, Annie
en una camisa de carro y hecharlo en el
ut Tajique was business matters here.
merchant
Silverton
and
in
home
their
from
cahallo el cual ella havia traído, yo les
in Estañen jesterday to at
lije que me hiba a entregar y entonces, yesterday.
Captain Fornoff returned
preliminary hearing
ellas me diuieron que nomas los tonto b
C. Grant went to tend the
W.
Willard yesterday mornfrom
Rev.
Entonces conbenimos
se entregaban.
of Eduardo- Trujmo, et a ing and left at noon for Sauta
he
where
evening,
last
Vaughn
que
lugar
le llebar el cuerpo para un
charged
wiih ihn minder l
j
.
Fo.
iavan visto mucha lena. La señora will look after church work
Juan Peralta at lauque, Way
luana se qurdi. con los muchachitos en or ten days.
Bob Wilmuth returned to
a casa de ella y la Ysabel se fue a en28.
Ogier's
Sawmill yesterday .
henarme el lugar donde estaba la lena,
Mrs.Johnson Pence and sons
spent a few dsys
having
after
cuerpo,
8
el
apiamos
.legando al lugar,
Thursday, June
Willie and Jenning?, came in
íntonces le hechamosuna lumbre y nos
here.
fromAlbuquerquo
J. T. McKee and Guy Craw
'stubimos hasta que Rclaro. La parte ost evening
P. J. Wilmuth left last night
the
across
Yo
me
ord
left last night for Alpine, for Easton, Texas, where he
having driven
pje no se quemo lo sacamos.
lutda juntando la cenisa. Entonces mountains..
Texas.
will visit relatives for some
vrolvimosa la casa de Juan y medicíeron
brother
and
E. P. Davies was a north time.
R. G. Roberson
ue ellas arreglarían tod que no fuera
i decir nada. De hav me fui, yo cor
and Will Elgin left yesterday bound passenger yesterday, en J.D. Childersand E. A. Duke
riendo para mi casj donde llege como a
repapered the room occupied
for the Peces on a fishing trip route to Santa líe.
a 5 donde halle a mi tío almorzando.
No doubt there'll be great fish
(Firmado) Eduardo Trujillo.
Ralph Easley returned toSan by Calwell's barber ihop yesstories on their return.
ta Fe yesterday efter having terday.
H. J. Ryan, was a uorth
Declaración de Ysabel Billesca
E. P. Davis left last night spent a day here on legal busibound passenger yesterday,
for Willard, after having spent ness.
Joe 'Pope went to Alamogor- going to Moriarty, where ho
Ahora porque el joven ha dicho que the day here looking after the
will inspect a lot of ties for
yo lo mate, dire que este joven estuvo
prosecution of the murderers do last uigbr, after having
en mi casa eso- dia. Cuando Eduardo
the Santa Fe railroad."
daughter
and
wife
visited hif
vio a mi papa venir, el dijo hay viene su of Juan Peralta.
Mrs. E. W. Roberson and
a few days.
nana.
Entonces fui a la casa de mi
i i
Dr. aud Mrs. 0. J. Amble
Hugh áwisner was up irom children went to the country
mama, cuando el medijo no tengas mieyester
i
do, cuando el venga, abre la puerta were if from Manzano
Willard last night bringing yesterday afternoon to spend
puerta
having
t.hfl
been
rln.v.
la
dijo
doctor
abre
Entonces Juan me
Saturnino Lueras, who came a few days with Mrs. Ralph
v vo la abrí.
Tan pronto como yo
called as: witness in the Per up on business.
Roberson on the farm.
abrí, el estaba atrás de ella con un palo
murder case.
y le dio y lo tumbo, y lo agarro y le dio alta
left
family
and
Wells
H. P.
Mrs. Mertz, president of the
dos balases. El nos dijo que no fuera
J. D. Pope will leave today last night for El Paso, where
Assembly, Jeft on
nada
lebekah
nada,
no
revelar
de
mos a decir
for his home in Alaraogordo, Mr. Wells has a job on the LI
Yo le dije que si que podríamos hacer, y
ast
night's
train for eastern
after having ' been here to Paso Southwestern.
el dijo tomaremos el cuerpo y lo que
Mexico,
New
after having
maremos. El hecho el cuerpo n un visit his daughter, who arrived
S.
Chicago,
addressed the local lodge Wed
Geo. Goodey of
caballo. El trujo el caballo. Cuando
last Saturday night
dio los balasos el sol estaba alto, cuan
C. Hall of Trinidad, and C. N nesday night.
do truio el "caballo estaba oscuro. El
Miss Marie Green, who has Kenney of Denver, all travelThe Estancia Drug Company
solo hecho el cuerno en el caba lio. El
visiting Miss Jeftie Duke ing men, came in on last
been
envolvió el cuerpo en una camisa de
quart
received
a twenty-fiv- e
carro. Fue la camisa de carro de mi this week, returned home last night's train T
to
ice
yesterday
freezer
cream
mama.. Fue en mi casa. Mi mama no evening' Miss Jeme accom
H. J. Kyan.ue inspector ior add to their battery of
freezers,
lo visto hasta un largo tiempo
panied her for a short visit.
the A. T. & S. F., came iu on ;ne
Este joven
lo dio las balasas.
increase being neccessary
limpio el sangre del suelo. Estuve a la
The Odd Fellows and Re yesterday noon's train and ;o meet the growing demand
casa de mi mama cuando limpio el san bekahs, and their families are will inspect a lot of ties here,
of the trade.
gre del suelo. Mí mama vio el cuerpo
lodge going north today.
the
at
meet
to
invited
presen
yo
estuve
mi
mientras
casa
en
The Whist Club met with
Matters of
tonieht.
te. Las declarciones que bizi al Algua room
-Mrs. Mary L. Wertz, of East
a
tn
Rousseau at her borne
Mrs.L.A.
cil Meyer no estuvieron la verdad
Reattended
be
importance will
Las Vegas, President of the
Hizí estas declaraciones porque tenia
o
town
east
yesterday afterbekah Assembly, I. 0. 0. F., arEduardo to.
Tenia miedo d
miedo.
noon,
reporting
a pleasant.
Pase el resto de la noche en la casa de
John Duffy, Tony Docklett, rived yesterday to meet with time. After an hour spent in
mi
ma
con
mi madre en la cama junto
antea.
the Rebekahs last night.
Al Hibler and Ed Irwin reembroidery aud conversation,
Puede aue los tres es taran toda via dre. Lo mato con un i pistola chiquita
night from their
diciendo parte de la verdad, y parte de Lodisnaro en la cabeza. Limpio la turned last
A party composed of D. C. the hostess served ico cream
lo que ellos ahora han dicho no es verdad sangre del suelo la misma noche. fishing trip oo the Pecos. They Howell, Will Brumback, Sam
and cake. The next meeting
'Pero las de- Estube alia cuando limpio el suelo. Era report the water too high for
: es la oüinion de muchos.
McGillivray and
John
Jenson,
'cuerpo
of the Club will be with Mrs.
al
el
llebado
inportan
mas
y
después de haber
claraciones principales
successful fishing
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson
tes detalles qae hai sido expuestos es lucrar donde lo quemamos, al amanecer
night Goodner on Thursday, June 22.
vez durante
claro. La historia déla Yaabel es al efeto el dia. Me levante un
Rev. and Mrs, R. P. Pope went up to Mcintosh last
A Kansas editor remarks
the dance.
que Juan encontró su, muerte habiendo la noche. Miguel Trujillo no sabia nada
came in yesterday afternoon to attend
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